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wealthcareers.com
WealthCareers is specifically designed to provide both recruiters and Wealth
Management organisations alike with efficient and cost-effective access to Wealth
Management professionals around the world.
Through WealthCareers you will have unparalleled access to the largest community
of Wealth Managers and their advisors currently available.
Whether you are looking for a Chief Executive, Relationship Manager, Asset Manager or
Compliance/Operations Professionals, WealthCareers will give you the best chance of
success.
Advertising your positions or promoting your services couldn't be easier. WealthCareers
offers you the most relevant exposure through our unique targeted approach.
Position advertising is sold to recruiters and wealth management organisations with no
limit restrictions. As we appreciate the skill of the market, positions can be edited at any
time by the recruiter who has password-protected account access.

Manage Your Account....
Position posting gives the recruiter the opportunity to specify job function, level, seniority and
salary range as well giving a summary of the position itself.
Wealth Management professionals can access your positions through specific searches of the
WealthCareers database or through saving a personal “search agent” which will alert them by
email of new positions which conform to their chosen criteria.

It's fast, effective and targeted!
You will also have your own senior
account manager who will
consistently create ways to
improve applications or brand
awareness.

WealthCareers Weekly Email
WealthCareers delivers a weekly email to over 19,500 wealth professionals from the
WealthBriefing user database. Having your job as either “Job of the Week” or as one of the
“Latest Positions” is a highly targeted method of reaching a unique global community of
wealth professionals. We also offer a very strong brand presence through banner advertising.
Advertise your company to reach
an unparalleled community of
wealth professionals through
WealthBriefing.
The sponsored “Job of the Week”
helps your job position stand out
among the rest.
Jobs you post on WealthCareers
will be listed on the weekly email
to our database of subscribers.
“Latest Moves” news to keep you
up to date with the current job
climate.

Email Demographics....
WealthBriefing currently has over 19,500 users, each of whom is mailed with your latest
positions.
With over 1,000,000 page impressions per month and rapidly growing, WealthBriefing is the
largest global resource within this niche sector.
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Rate Card
Web Job Postings
Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited

Jobs
Jobs
Jobs
Jobs

for
for
for
for

3
6
9
1

months:
months:
months:
year:

Web Ad Spaces (Run of site)
£700.00
£1,000.00
£1,450.00
£2,225.00

Leaderboard Banner Exclusive (468x60)
3 Months:
£3,000.00
6 Months:
£5,000.00
12 Months:
£9,000.00

£150.00
£500.00

Skyscraper (Home page) - Non Exclusive (120x600)
3 Months:
£500.00
6 Months:
£750.00
12 Months:
£1,250.00
Exclusive Package 12 Months:
£5,000.00

Weekly Email Job Postings
Job of the Week:
4 Weekly Credits:
(Subject to availability)

Weekly Email Ad Spaces
Leaderboard Banner (468x60)
1 Month:
Skyscraper Banner (120x600)
1 Month:

£1,000.00
£750.00

“Now Hiring” Logo Button
3 Months:
6 Months:
12 Months:
* All prices exclude VAT

£400.00
£750.00
£1,250.00

For more information please contact
Jason Rampersaud on
Phone: +44 (0) 207 736 8861 OR Email:
jason.rampersaud@wealthcareers.com

